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TAKEN BY SIEGE . THOMPSON & SONS,
steisMi Co,1 p Manufacturers sad Importers of

White Lead, Pain's, Pare Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds 
Whiting, Ochres, &c„ &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry qnick, and of best

We don’t say our Paints are Hie best in the work!; bnt we do maintain they are 
far "superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is 

the market

141 Princess:street, St. John, N. B.

-ol
DONOVAN, By Edna LyalL Prie

IT Summer Ar- 
\ rangement;

WE TWO, .,The Story of a Young Journalist s Experi
ences in Neto York.

» -. _
A BROTHER TO DRAUOr. 
and the FARRIER IAS 

I NO PEBWORTH, By
Rives. Price 2f>

LANDING A PRIZE, i>
Kennard. Price

CHARLIE OOILBIE, a n
Scotland and New Brunswick

THE TWO CHIEFS O 
BOY, or an Irish roman* e < 
centnnr, Bv James Anlln ny 

Price 50c.

,?AT.nUlfefelly Recommended.

In the Spring of 1SSS, 1 had inflamma
tion c/the lungs, which left my longs 
weak. I bad a very bad cough, and re
solved to try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. 
It did me more good than any other 
medicine I hrfve ever taken, and I ran 
faithfully recommend it.” Miss Mary, 
Kay, Virginia, On

igÿiCR ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

______ after MONDAY. Nevemfrcr 26IM,
if the trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

FOJ now on

Oooyrirtt b, J. B. Lippmcctt Comply. PhiladetphU, Pa, and PubJtahed by
the American Press Association.Special Arrangement through

Trains will Leave St, John.
The Combination Range Leads 

All Others.
<•.,5 Da r Express................................................

AccmutoDATiox............... ........-............. I
Express rue Svssrx  ......................... I
Express pur mum A ÿcmç...........J

, the Steam- 

f and FRIDAY morning at

29tkSYNOl’SIS 1 eallse» Le said, “Sandy is so fond of me.”

.zs'yàs'rbui.-s: iSTsttZSMSrg
story at a village in central New York, the hand and swore that “Cap*n Jack”
Rush llarivstuiie. the liero, adopts jour- was a “perfec’ gemman.” The attén
ua l ism as a profession and after a year , tions
spent on a country papier thinks he has SWeetcr to the professional beauty than 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a were these words of compliment to Capt 
position ill Now York and learns that he John Hnristone 
has learned nothing at all
»"«s£Serf"»KtoUrtnTO*a"^«il î™“Lu“ï?.more
portrayed and at last he falls in love boasted of his conquests; indeed, he did 
with Helen Know!ton. the heroine of not seem to think that he had made any. 
the story. Miss Know lton is an actress He never tired of telling how fond he 

0 of considerable repnte and has many was of the girls, individually and col- 
ad nurers. ; lectively, but that they were fond of him

Mr. Harlestone is employed on the ho modestly denied. “Thev know I 
Dawn newspaper and secures an engaiw- love them \m ^ they feel sorry for 
montas writer of verses for a soap „ h nT laughingly. John& ,hHTÎÏ,'.Æ,e,\n O? Ms'^aVr .0 mKSLus sort

interview Miss Knowlt >n with regaol to of a flirt, for he was really m love for j for cats and scalds on horses’ shoulders, , 
a difficulty between her company and her the time being with each of the girls he 1 anj they got better at once. I have also j 
manager, and does so successfully, flirted with. When he transferred his use%ji ft for sprains, bums, cats and croup !

Mr. llarlvstonv becomes familiar with very special attention from one to an- among my children, and can recommend 
guild of newspaper men, writes other he did so in the kindliest manner, it highly as of great valoa” W. Service, 

noticeable articles in ‘"Dawn, is intre- and seemed always to have a warm place Minga, Man. 
duced into society where he meets, not ^ ^ heart t(X tj,e ^ fove. At the 
only Miss Knowlton, but manv others of tîwlA of which l am now writing he was pell
lontastiraYeri lireîrt k”’” ' ‘'3 '™" paying marked attention, even for him, From rbenmatism, dyspepsia, kidney
sophisticated neart^^ to Amy Bayliss, the pretty tittle simple complaint ^ many other ills, in aiaetly

“1 shall never forget this evening, minded daughter of the Rev. Dr. Bayliss, ,be same manner as ordinary mortals,
Archie. Coed night, old fellow. I ll hunt rector of St. Ann’s church in the village. 1 ^ Burdock Blood Bitters cures them 
you up some time to-morrow.” It was more than whispered than John j qaicklv and permanently jnat as it al-

So this foolish boy said good night to Hnristone was engaged to Amv Bayliss, ,*ays docs j„ every case, from whatever 
his entertainers and" went ont under the but nothing authoritative was known cause arising.
walk beforehe re^tiaTh-b act'^What beaut v! Emily Barford, denied tiie rumor The Western Chronicle is responsible

Men flatlyTand said that John Hnristone was f„rsaying:-“An elm limb growing oat

hlga^He would rather be out in thecooi Bayliss because he saw, as every one Ryans block, 
eight air; but he could not tear himself could see, that she was dead m love with 
awav from the place. Lighting a cigar, him. Emily Barford, like many a clever 
he paced the length of the park, always girl before her, did not understand men 
with the house in view, and by the time as well as she thought she did, and m 
he had finished it he saw the door open the case of John Hnristone was entirely 
and Helen and her aunt and Uncle Light- mistaken. He was just the man to be 
foot and West Hastings coming out. caught by a “baby face; mid when Amy 

The gentlemen put the ladies in their Bayliss rolled her tag blue eyes up 
carriage, and, closing the door upon towards his and stretched her little month 
them bowed them off. Thank heaven, with a smile that showed two rows of 
ho was not going home with her! the whitest teeth, the big heart of Capt

The carriage started down Twentieth John swelled to bursting, and he swore 
street but it had not reached Fourth to himself that he was at last madly and 
avenue when Rush started after it The seriously in love. ....
horses trotted briskly, and so did Rush. John Hnristone had hem a hard dnnk- 
It was not far to Helen’s house, so that cr at different times m his life, bat tile 
he arrived there just as the carriage folks at tan» had never seen him under 
drew up at the curb. Before he had the influence of liquor. He either went 
time to think what he was doing the without drink altogether or ho gave him- 
handle of the carriage door was in his self up to it. They used to say m the 
hand and ho was making his best bow to army that he could drink the entire 
the ladies. They were startled at first, under the table. He didnt care much 
but were reassured when they recognized for champagne, though when he was 
Rtl,.h thirsty he would fill a celery glass and

How very odd that you should have drain it to the bottom^ But this was done 
happened by just nt this moment I” said T

banco has been kind to me, ” an- liquors were his =>>«*«• “fd when1» 
swered Rush, trying to speak without oneebegan onthem hokept it up in a 
showing how blown he was. 'I’m on way that would have killed mostmen. 
mv way home. I don’t live far from He was a com ma! drinker, and seldom,

„ * unless to wipe out the memory of some-
bero* , . . thin" unnleasant. took a drink alone.He didn't say it was a very roundabout ^ "J had money, lie treated the 
way of getting to Ins lodgings nor iM , ho had none, the crowd
Helen suspect it. He handed the ladies R\"j him
to the door and bade them good night. ’ hail monoyl There was a

■Don’t forget that youare tocomeand « . ^ John / money. Some-
play the banjo with me, smd Helen. ^ ha was absolutely penniless; again 

Forget! Rush laughed so heartily at he wou|d be quite flush and his pocket 
the thought as he turned the roraer of book would he stuffed out with green- 
Tv.entieth street mto Sixth avenue that backs of large as well as small denomina- 
a sleepless invalid tœsing on his couch His mother was the most unsus-
listened with envy to a man who was of v. umcn, and when she said to
well and happy enough to laugh so long -Pf* |m? Juv ..John, dear, where do you Arerea 'rihîîd “'feriSS a^A c^inl Luh 
and loud. t much money?" he answered her in pain 0{- cutting teeth ? If so, send at once and get

SL most ingenuous manner, sealing the ÎW
statement with a kiss, “The government „ wUl relieve the peer little sufferer immediately, 
owes me a lot of hack pay, mother and Uer^diw-

once in a whUe it pays up. Some ,he stomach mid boweles. cures wind ç=he, selt-e= ---------------- ---- ... _ _
nnP KI PRUUVrXUCLO

I COMPpUljp,AMTIB.L.OUSPI LLS,

Sever Unfair.
Even wlien all seems lost, there is yet 

hope. Many a despairing, disheartened 
victim of dyspepsia, liver complaint. ki»l- 
ney <x»mplaint, scrofula or rheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use
fulness by Bunlock Blood Bitters, the 
greatest remedy known for all blood dis-

-I Af Ijk _ MCMIL "HSF^rillleave Boston same «lays at S.31j. a. mem. w

. -vyuner will leave St. John every Saturday hx- 
" ;m n* at 7 o’clock for Boston direct.

l'oonections at Eastiuirt with steamer “Rf^c 
itandish” for Saint Andrews, Calais ami St.

r-iT'Freight receired tlaily up to 5 p. m.
II. W. CHISHOLM.^

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the IS.(D iwm 
ta Halifax.On Tuesday,Thursday ami Saturday, a Sleeping 
Car for Montreal will be attache! t.« the 0uei.ee 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Fr»dag 
s Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

9S anti lOO IV. IE*. > 
St. John, 3T. B.

The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box. tl»e Fire Chamber 
and Grate being ronml. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give jierfect satisfaction.

Stoves Removêd, Repaired, Stored or Fitted np by competent and careful work- 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember tiie place,

of the Prince of Wales are no

| —CAFE ROY Trains will Arrive at St. John:John received the attentions of the
DomviUe Build i n?

As morning sun, with strong vivid ray, 
Drives from the earth the sullen mists 

away,
SoB. B.B., in strength and power grand. 
Doth rent disease and stay death’s lieavy 

hand.

Comer King and Prince vVu_ Haupax ± Quep.ec............BAY OF FÜNDY S- S. CO. Express prom 
Express prom 
Accommodatic 
Day Express- 

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
d. pornxGESt-

Chief Snperindendem’ 
RAÎMonctonTN. B-, November 20th, 1888.

JOHN E. WILSON,
234 Union street, near Golden Ball Comer.

(LIMITED.)

me alb ------- SUXMKB SAILINGS.

Fool Root» »» Connectio».
P. S. A Large Motel Range for sale cheap.or Great Service.

“ 1 have used Hagyard’s Yellow Oil <y Finira slss?;
Where; Reed's Point ,®n

Every house keeper in the city should have one of our X ictor Oil 
Cans. The best, simplest and clieapest in the city. Call. 

and see them.
WILLIAM CLARK-

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street, ,M-dL‘kL«Lâ^,s

H. D. raoop,^
the

FLTJ2sÆBI3<r<3-Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in oar New Stand with a fall ltn-’ >f 

latest importations of 
PURE TEAS and COFFEES.

N. B.—Look ont for the grand opening 

night.

HtiBmsittBaliaym. in all its Branches.

STOVES KAVOES AND HOT AIK FURN
ACES

Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted np at short notire by 
Competent Workmen.

Saler

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices. 
Don9t forget the place.

6.10 a. m.—Fast Express for Bangor, Roman.. 
Boston, Ac.: Fredericton, St. Stephen. St.
weslrphllman Buffet Parlor C^r for Bangor, 

a. m—Accommodât ion for Bangor. Portlan l , 
Boston, and points west: Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, St. Stephen, Hoolton, Woodstock. 

4.45 pjm—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8J0 p. m—(Except Saturday night}—Night Ex*
^ riL^up„o^ùK:onivÆi3
Presque Isle, Ac. Pullman Sleeping Car foi

BETI RXINti TO ST. JOHN.
FR°M Purior

VANCEB0R0 IT 1.15,11.15 a. m. 12J0 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40 a.m., 8 JO p.m.: 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a. m.,8J0 p. m.:
ST. STEPHEN 9J0.11.40 a. m., 10.20 p. m.. 
ST. ANDREWS A30 
FREDERICTON 6.00,11 JO a. m„ 3^5 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN V 5.45, 8.40 a. m., 2JC

LEAVE CABLETOJf.

BROWN & CODNER,C. L. & C. TEA CO,,
s*** ;■ ;. For Washademoak Lake.

1B

Charlotte 29 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

A. F. deFOREST & CO.;STEAMER STAR.The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement. It would be well, there
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

mHE aboxo first class swift, staunch and com- 
_L -aodious steamer, having been rebuilt andre- 
furni-bed under the strictest government require-
CEgl-."TUBDÏ{<™i5Site^
SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at intermediate landings. Returning is due at 
biiar.toirn at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

J.E. PORTER,

Don’t give six months credit.

But they do give satisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

i---------------------

42 King Street, Foster's Comer.

Wfeat a Mistake !

No doubt many of them have tried every blood 

Why..«rater mistake wta never m«le! Stop
tossfjaAtMsaarcifiss;

sstis*
ritarion or inflamation of the mucous membrane 
of the noee and throat, caused by neglected colds, 
damp, piercing, irritable winds, foreign matter

Answer Thick
âisr’bra^e A Why not send to Camptnfl’s 

SjifeaaîaaîMRgHaS Bird Store for your Bird Seed, 
'kre^^r retire .^hhSS Sand, Cuttle Pish, Moddng

Bird Food and Bird Cages T
Prices defy competition.

months catch another equally bad; so with catarrh 
and bronchial troubles, exposure may bring it on 
again. We learned more about treating catarrh 
from the wrapper around a bottle of Johnson s 
Anodyne Liniment than we ever knew. Certain
ly this good old medicine deserves to be called

as
will do raoregood than a half bottle as some 
pie use it. This liniment is made from the form
ula of an old family physician.

50c. A WEEK THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

(Limned.)
JONES

THE INSTALMENT MAN,

HO Dock St.

and Woodstock.
4.00 p.m—For Frirville. Fredericton- »r.J inter 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT fARLETON.

8A5 a. m—From Fainrillc, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.
A. J. HEATH, f- W. CRAM.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent Gee. Manager.

AM
FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston.

RANGES, STOVES, &.C., &c.^TRAMKRS of above Com^ny wi^ makc^Two

ssSffifâSBSu'sà’MÇ
aad FRIDAY evening, at 7JO, connecting at 
Yarmouth with steamers plying on the 'outh 
Sh<-rt ports Nova Scotia.1 Also, with the fine steel 
S 8 “Yarmoath,” which leaves Yarmouth every 
W^-dw^S-ta^tamn^fn^n.

Just received a further supply of Splendid

BUFFALO RANGES,
Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

St. John NB.20 April, 1889.

Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

UNION LINE.

P. E. CAMPBELL,
! T THT1L farther notire Steamer ACADIA ___
! U le.ve Indian!.avii. for Fredenclnn. i!ikon
1 - " '.•«Si'irS!S*8*R!iSr*YiioBff«Kk

IV MORNINGS»! KtllllTo’clock. 
-^Connecting with New Brunswick Rad- 

Woodstock, Aroostock. ect., with

- I ville
! iWkeat Wharf, Indian town. Special Agency at 

g H. Chubb & Go's, Prince Wm. street.

Saint John and Fredericton.
Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates. Eastern Standard Time.

TAXIDERMIST.
9 Canterbury St.

will

/’kN and aller MONDAY. Dee. 31. Trains trill

-7.45 a. in., for St. George, St. Stephen an} inter
mediate points, arriving in St. George at 10.21 a.

^*^35321--iSfeirs.”
ARTISTS’

A. G-. BOWES & Co.,
CaBare"ge will lie received an.l del t v- red a t j 
MOU LSON ’S, Water street, where a truckman will j 

. be in attendance.

The
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

21 Canterbury Street__________ ______

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

A. RAMSAY & SON'S
MONTREAL sST. JOHN BOLT and 

NUT CO.aochtsronCHAPTER VH. LAMB.
Ma.xaokr.: W. A.

wnreoB * nvforR
Celebrated Manulictiires. St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.1S33.N the mean- 

time, every
thing at the 
old home at 
Farmsted 
was not as 
Rush would 

have wished^ ltto 
be. John Hurl- 
stone, as I have 
intimated, was a 
young man fond 
of his pleasures— 
so fond, indeed, 
that the pain they 
caused to others, 
and those, too, 

he held

Manufacture mild STEEL ,
IFT :dly Tt will bo all paid; then Fll havo to 

go to work like Rush and the rest of the 
boys.”

She

1 RIVETS fully equal, if not ^ MODCtOD Rv.
superior, to the best Scotch ^ ^ ^ Mo55^. mb. ,„iM

run as follows: DAVID CONNELL.. oRivets.e was perfectly satisfied, poor wo- 
How little she knew—it is just as Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and on Hiro. Pine Fit-outs at Short Notico
1 — SOole ! Ti KO. 2.

------------  : Lv. Buctouehe..., 8 30 |Lv. Moncton....... 16 00

ssi i

; B1 NSH SIMEON JONES.
.. BEiSlLEEIis BREWER.

P. O. Box 454.
well that she didn’t—that there were as 
hard and daring gamblers in that little 
town of Farmsted as the metropolis itself 
could boast, not only among the low fel
lows in the barrooms, who played for 
small stakes and lost as little as they 
won, but among an outwardly respect- 
foie class. There was a little club of six, 
of whom John Hurlstone was the young
est (and the sliarpest), who met on 
tain nights in a private room in the 
Union house apd played high till the 
gray light of dawn crept in through the 
chinks in the window shutters and 
warned them that some busy housewife, 
up betimes, would see them slinking 
home in the small hours unless they 
stole away at once.

What consternation there would have 
been in Farmsted if knowledge of this 
little card party had come to the ears of 
the gossips of that quiet town! for these 
men were the ‘-solid men” of the place— 
the wealthy merchants, lawyers and 
bankers; undone of the number (I regret 
to betray it) was a vestryman of St. Ann’s 
and took up the collection every Sunday. 
This worthy man was indignant that 
John Hurlstone should be paying court 
to the rector’s daughter. “The young 
scapegrace !” he muttered behind his 
sanctimonious, smooth shaven lip; “I 
should like to tell Dr. Bayliss of his 
wickedness.” But, much as he would 
have liked to expose the young man, lie

THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PLBBLY dTVO
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH- ’

OUT MERCURY. AT DEED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

LAMB,
MUTTON,

DEAN’S SAUSAGES.
:

and aver complaints. Sold by all Chcunat>-

m VEAL,
HAM,

55 BACON,
LARD,

POULTRY,
VEGETABLES. ME. CRUKSHANK

rlP HT O $5$ T> E-A- q Has now at his greenhouses, Old Buria
13 and 14 City Market.

cer- C F. HANTNGTON, 
Manr.ger->2. whom

most dear, did 
not prevent his enjoying them to the full 
Apparently, he was the kindest of sons 
and most affectionate of brothers. He 
was never known to give liis mother a 
cross or impatient word in his life, and 
his attentions to his sisters were all that 
they could ask and more than they could 
expect, judging from the relations of 
other young men in their circle to their 
sisters.

Ho was very popular in the village, 
for he was not only the most amiable 
but the gayest and handsomest young 
fellow in all those parts; and there was 
a dash of the hero about him, too, fox 
ho liad served with distinction in the 
army, having gone in as a private and 
won his captain’s straps by sheer bravery 
and devotion to duty. Fonder of lux
ury than any man I ever met, ho fairly 
'reveled in ïiardship when it had to be 
endured. Easy going as he was by na
ture, and slow to act under ordinary 
circumstances, he was as quick as a flash 
in an emergency. At home he was 

on time, no matter what the ur-

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.WHOLESALE AGENTS

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
1828EstablishedGround and foot of Golding street, Trophy 

and Champion Tomato Plants, well ad
vanced, and hearty and vigorous, ready 
for transplanting. Small gardners ean- 

' not afford to raise this fruit from the 
seed. The plants will be sold by the 
dozen, 100 or 1000, at prices that anyone 
with a square rod of land can afford to
pay-

1828

ES:
WSk HHÏÏI
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

OAK-TANNED J. HARRIS & Co

BELTIH (Formerly Harris <fc Alien).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

Capital $10,000,000. NEWiBRUNSWICK foundry
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, i
And every species otdiee^ei‘ri^ee j
,^TOMSIaf,Bow£ZEh bE$x?

T. MILBURN & CO., p”r&Ste*x
ALSO

CELERY PLANTS, healthy and strong, 
at favorable rates in large or small quant
ities.

-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D. R. J 4.0TL - - Agent Railway Cars of Every Description,
----------------- —------- “PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. GROTHERS, 70 Prince Wm. street.
HENDERSONW. M. CALDWELL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Office and Residence

UNCANTEH ROA», 
Fairville.

ALSO
ROSES, in great variety, for the garden 
or the window, that will soon be covered 
with bloom.

the J. a McLABSN BBÏ.TXH8 CO.
MONTBtAL

& WILSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

1 Mepnirina in all it» branches promptly done.
M Victoria HotelPLATÉGLASS CHILLED CAR WHEELS.NO ONE

Who has a window to decorate, or a rod of ground 
to cultivate should neglect to call upon Mr. 
Cruikshank, inspect his flowers and plants, and 
acquaint himself with his prices.

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

J
hesitated, for fear the young man 
in turn expose him.

The more John Hurlstone thought of 
marrying Amy Bayliss the more his con
science pricked him, not only on account 
of the error of his present way, but also 
on account of the past. To blunt the 

liad recourse to

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. L. JIcCOSHERV, Pro.

minutes.

!
i sWtetvw

imi
\\

■ mongenais, boivin&co.

Montreal___________ jj

H. JONAS & OB.

gency of the case; in the army ho was 
punctuality itself. The most dandified 
about his toilet arrangements, and taking 
as much time to array himself as the 
vainest belle, he would take a snow bath ( 
it he could get no other, dry himself in 
the su.i and t>c ready for marching in 
five minutes. Ilis mattress at home had 
to be of a particularly choice quality of 
curled hair and the springs of the very 
best steel, or he could not sleep, 
army he would roll himself up in a blan
ket, lie in the mud during a pelting storm 
and sleep as peacefully as a child. John 
Hurlstone was made up of contradic-

NEW STORE EAST END CITY., tfioe end Show rooms. 43 and 45, North Side, 
aad Factory, 42 and 44, South Side, T. PATTON & CO.,Waterloo 8t., St. John, N. B-

Portland Rolling Mill,Waterloo, near Union,

Are now showing
House Furnishing Goods in every 

PLEASE ADD IX) YOUR DIRECTORIES: variety;
S23 BUckads^Fred., Crockery, Union Dress Qoo(1a iu all the fading

330 Bowman, I. C. residence, King shades; rhnii or may concern;—

.......... J- râttf- « ’"SJSSSZ SSSS. SSSSSSSB
SUNOR1E» » ra» SSï:SSySIifï;1». '» “

J0 p...1 — MS Dunhrark. H„ resideoee, Wright - -------------- -grïSswiJSêi'ni'Sr't 5 th, eftateT.he taré and Casket Factory, 167
TWLE P ysassmi ci^so^Mom’son Co». Smvihe ESTABLISHED 1846. and 159BrUSSelS St..

KG|llO TTlS ' M N 1*0 W E R S leeps a large stock of Coffins and Casket.EXTRACTS!Iti3 —t—J I ;ao4 Lynch, «1. P..Commission Merchant, M • ^ • “John, the said lot having a front of forty feet ,,n hand to select from, also, I have
HJaiiJteS .AN®, . I M,^‘!l,Dr A 1” Charlotte Coffin and Casket Warerooms, BS STSUSfi lately added Children’s Enamelled

Flavoring Extracts M' L̂my' ............... OLD STAND n AND 7» HONOR* White Caaketa finely finished.
Ma^nlay Bros. & Ux, Dry Vomis, M RE El, “^KÎblïïraiïfÆïrfliS-Sf»!1"*" Besides this is the best place fur dealers

.90 McAvHy^Geo., residence, Princess SAINT JOHN, N. B. Ti2S^^Sî Jïïl.’Ss.ïïffidtafraÎMn d to get their supply of

U SmlS^U F., residence Union , Mouütinga and Trimmmgs
Street nttemletl to with despatch, of New Brunswick, Brass Finisher, and Marearet, in all the newest designs. Ha\ mg made

■M Simonds, 1, I., residence, Waterloo_____________ __________________ his wUe.ofthe one part ’^i'^oncr. Truf- arrangements with the manufacturers,

- . . "... 7.S.SHHPE F.C.!.. HigilàSSI “TSSSaftt
,** Thrt^hin Beetric °n" I Chartered Publie Accountant. i

Exlra Value. ***£A c»' ,,r>' Go"',s’ Auditor, Assignee, Keceiv- ! |
_ no V.issie, w., residence, Mei-uien-j er- and Estate Agent,

R. A. C. BROWN b"r'-3treet-

points that pricked, he 
his favorite liquor, but kept the knowl
edge of his dissipation from his family, 
fo° they never asked when he came 

His bedroom was on the ground

STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.floor, and he could admit himself through 

the French window if there was any 
Ilia entrance by the

FREEMA1TS 
WORM POWDERS.

TOSS SftftlPMfWl M

NOTICE.reason to suppose 
door would he heard.

One night the card party held a very 
late session, and the vestryman, who had 
had an unusual run of luck, insisted 

“whooping it up and letting the 
This sen-

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Pur-ativo. Is a eafo, euro, aad effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adnlto

tions.
He loved his mother so tenderly that 

he was completely unnerved if she was 
ill, and waited upon her with the gentle 
devotion of a daughter; yet he did not 
hesitate to do things that he knew would 
break her heart, simply to gratify his 

He would have given his

THISupon
devil take the consequences, 
tinrent thoroughly harmonized with 
John’s mood, and lie brewed a bowl of 
punch that was as seductive as it was 
treacherous. The vestryman smacked 
his lips and slapped John on the back 
with brotherly affection. “Never tasted 
anything sho good in m life. Wliat 
d’yer call it, Jack, old fellow? he said, 
helping himself to a fifth ladleful.

“I don’t know what the right name 
is,” answered Jack, "but in the army 
they called it hell broth."

did!” exclaimed the

(Limited.)

th. Riviere du

' Canadian Express Company, Ladies India Kid Button
| Boots,

the American Express Company One dollar per pair.

4333BSSB5'—
«sssær*

;own pleasure.
last crust to his mother and sisters, yet 
he would not do an honest day’s work to 

them from want. He did not say 
,that he would not; he simply did not, 
and that was the end of the matter. His 
mothers and sisters were devoted to him.
They knew ho was thoroughly selfish, 
hut he was so sweet and kind at home 
that they forgave him everything. Wo- 

always liked him; men—that is, the 
the serious minded—regarded him less 
leniently. Among the class popularly 
known as “tho Ifoys” ho was a prime fa
vorite. They admired his cleverness, Falling of the hair is the result of in- 
and he was pleased by their Homage. ..lands of roots of the hair,
Ho would sit for an hour at a time talk- I , , , mav
ing with big Sandy, tho village black- or a morbid state of the scalp, - 
smith, a miserable, drunken, fellow, be- ‘ he cured by Hall’s Hair Renewer.

SPECIAL

ey
vestiyman T*'* they’ re a wicked lot in the Catalogue and Price list on application.

W. WATSOM.
r—o r>" rnvTiVTTF.n.1 P. S.—Sole manufacturer of the

Dntcil April 30th, A. D.. 1889.
GEORGE JAMES CHUBB, 

Mortgagee. Double Washboard.
w. w.Office 12ft Prince XVm Street, Saint John I 

N. B.,
A. XV. McMackin, 

Local Manager.
CURREY k VINCENT. 

Solicitors to said Mortgagee,k19 Charlotte St.
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